
EpicPromise partners with more than 250 nonprofits each year with more than $7M in financial support and 20,000 

hours of volunteer time. Below is a list of South Lake Tahoe area nonprofit organizations currently looking for volunteers. 

Please contact epicpromise@vailresorts.com or 303.404.1106 with questions or concerns  

Volunteer Opportunity of the Month: 

NUZZLES & CO. needs volunteers in a variety of ways, whether it is daily to perform tasks at the Rescue Ranch and the 

Adoption Center, once a month, or event just once helping out at an event. The furry friends at Nuzzles & CO. thank you 
for considering volunteering! Find out more HERE.  

The Utah Avalanche Center is a collaborative effort between the Forest 
Service, Utah Avalanche Center and the Friends of the Utah Avalanche 
Center. Efforts include giving winter backcountry travelers the tools 
they need to stay alive and have fun in avalanche terrain.  Click here for 
more information.                

Habitat for Humanity of Summit & Wasatch Counties seeks to bring 
people together to build homes, communities and hope. Habitat engag-
es volunteers to help build and repair homes, support fundraising 
events, participate in parades and community events and more. Click 
here for details on how to get involved.  

The Kimball Art Center is a non-profit center for the arts, committed to 
engaging individuals of all ages in diverse and inspiring experiences 
through education, exhibitions and events. Assist the Kimball Art Center 
staff through a variety of different tasks including office work, glazing, 
cleaning, organizing, event set-up and takedown and delivering print 
materials around town.  Visit www.kimballartcenter.org.  

The Mountain Trails Foundation builds and improves Park City area 
trails while working with local governments, private landowners, de-
velopers and the general public in an effort to advocate for a non-
motorized, outdoor recreational amenity. Visit 
www.mountaintrails.org.    

 
Canines With a Cause has several life-saving programs including shel-
ter dog rescue and placement, free dog training for qualified veterans, 
the "CWAC Comfort Crew" and ongoing medical and food programs 
for veterans in need. There are many ways to get involved with our 
program; you can walk dogs, participate in training classes or help out 
at adoption and fundraising events. Visit canineswithacause.org.  
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The Summit Land Conservancy works in partnership with local land-
owners to permanently protect the remaining agricultural lands, view 
sheds, animal habitats, waterways and rangelands in Summit County, 
Utah. From hunting for wild hops and identifying flora and fauna on the 
easements to helping out around the office and staffing  outreach and 
fundraising events, your time helps protect local open spaces. Visit 
their website, www.wesaveland.org, for more info. 

Swaner is a refuge for an abundance of wildlife while offering engag-
ing environmental science educational programs for all ages. Over 10 
miles of trails offer recreational opportunities for mountain bikers, 
hikers, birdwatchers, snowshoers and photographers.  As part of 
Utah State University, this combination is an educational power 
house. Several volunteer opportunities are available; click here to 
learn more. 

4-H has a long history of helping youth "learn by doing" and is the na-
tion’s largest positive youth development and youth mentoring organi-
zation, empowering six million young people in the U.S. Visit 
utah4h.org to find out more.  

The Youth Sports Alliance seeks to involve youth through its outreach 
programs to schools in Summit and Wasatch County and increase 
sports participation by increasing awareness, generating interest and 
excitement while facilitating access to over a dozen different winter 

sports programs. Click here to find out about volunteer opportunities.  

The National Ability Center empowers individuals of all abilities by 
building self-esteem, confidence and lifetime skills through sport, recre-
ation and educational programs. Volunteering at the National Ability 
Center means you will be directly contributing to their mission of 
providing life-changing activities to people of all abilities.  
Visit www.discovernac.org. 

Recycle Utah is committed to reducing waste and preventing ground 
water pollution by offering a variety of collection programs, education 
programs, workshops, and events. As long as the health of our local and 
global environment is a concern, Recycle Utah will strive to offer com-
munity-based resources and solutions. Visit www.recycleutah.org to 

get involved. 

The People’s Health Clinic is building a healthier community by provid-
ing medical care and support to Summit and Wasatch Counties’ unin-
sured. There are numerous ways to get involved. Click here to find out 
more.  
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